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DX-Center.Like Traps in AlGsSb

Yu ZHU, Yoshlkazu TAKEDA and Akio SASAKI
Department

of Electrical Engineerlng, Kyoto university
Kyoto 606, Japan

Characteristics of electron-traps in Te-doped AlGaSb epltaxlaL
layers were investlgated by DLTS, c-v, photocapacltance, aad HaII
effect measurements in a wlde range of Al composition. Strong coopositlon dependence, predominance of the trap concentration, and
differences among activatlon energles for electron capture, thermal
emisslon and optical. electron ionization were observed. persistent
photoconductivity was also observed in the Hall effect measurement.
The electron-traPs were also found in Se-doped AlGaSb. The proposed
moders for the origin of the DX-center are examrned.

1. Introduction
In order to find the clue to the origin
of high concentration electron-trapl i.e.1
the DX-center in AlCaAslJ the donor-related
deep electron-traps in Te-doped AlGaSb on
substrates have been lnvestigated uslng
DLTS (deep leve1 transient spectroscopy),
C-V (capacitance-voltage), photocapacitance,
GaSb

and Hall

effect measuremuotr2r3). The
AlGaSb alloy was taken because its band
structure ls simllar to that of AlGaAs, aad
in GaSb the energy separatlon between I- and
L-valley is as smalL as 0,078-0.092eV4) and
then the effect of the higher bands on the
DX-center should be large eveo in GaSb.
Thus, band related rod.1"5-7) for the origln
of the DX-center can be examined by this
aLLoy system, and also generaL features of
deep eLectron-traps ln alloy semlconductors
can be elucl.dated.

In this paperr w€ will report the DLTS,
C-V, photocapacltance, and Hall, effect neasurements of Te-doped ALGaSb Schottky diodes
and descrlbe the characterlstics of the deep
electron-traps in Te-doped and Se-doped
ALGaSb.

2. Experimental

Procedure

2.1 Sample Preparation
The AlGaSb samples used for DLTS and C-V
measurements were grown on Te-doped GaSb

substrates by llquid phase epitaxy at 500oC.
Schottky barriers were fabricated on Tedoped and Se-doped epilayers by evaporating
a gold film. In order to electrically isolate the epilayers from the conductive GaSb
substrates for HalL effect measurementsr undoped p-type AlGaSb was first grown on GaSb
substrate and then Te-doped AlGaSb on it.

2.2

Measurements

lrere performed in the
temperature range from 80 to 300K. Because
of the high concentratlon of the electrontraps, it $ras necessary to use C2-ulfS for
the samples wlth x)0.3 A Long lnjection
pulse (-25ms) was required to fiLl the
DLTS measurements

traps. The sampling was performed both in
the emission puLse range and the injection
pulse range for the measurements of
activation energies for thermal emlssion and
electron capture. The donor concentrations
were measured by C-V profillng.

Photocapacitance measurements nere performed to determine the opticaL ionization
eoergy to remove electrons from the el.ec-
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tron-traps to the conduction band. Since at
low temperatures the thermal emlssion rate
and capture rate are negltgible, the coDC€Dtratiou of occupied deep electron-traps nUU
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ls glven by"t
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optlcal cross-sectlo!. Ndd ls the cotce!tratlo! of the deep trap.
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Flg. 1

Dependetce of the atonor
cotceEtratr,o! o! the Te aton fractlo!
la ltqulds.

The samples were aleo charactertzed by
Harr effest [eaaureDeata ushg va! der Paus

technlque at a oagDett.c fteld of 5kG 8!d t|l
the tenPerature raage 77-300K

3. Reaults
Ae lt ls already reported3), oo d..p
electron-tEaps nere detected Lu Te-doped
AlxGel_xsb wtth x<0.2. The corceuratlo! of
deep electroD-traPs lncreased steePly fllth x
la the regloa of 0.3-0.5, e|rd ssturated for
x>0.5. Actlvatl.on energies for thernaL
enlsal.orr ald cro6s-sectl.o!8 are ll8ted lD
Table 1. Acttvatl.on energLea for electroD
sapture of x=0.4 end x=0.5 rere neagured ag
0.32 ald 0.35eV, respectlvely.
tr'lgure 1 shoss the dePeDdelrce of the
doEor colceBtratloB i! Te-doped Alo.sG"o.5sb
o! the Te aton fractton ln llqulda (growth
solutlon). It cea be BeeD that the dolor
concentratloa llaearly hcreasea rl.th

{acreaslrg Te atoo t! rlqulita. Becauee
oajortty of the dorors bec,ooe deep
lestro!-traps at rFo.5, the deep trap
colcentretlon alao hsreaaea llaearly wtth
the Te atou fractlo! tn Llqulds. The
depeadence ladlcates that the ateep
electroa-treps are donor-releted.
Figure 2 shoes a loroallzeat electroa
photoloDizatlo! croaa-sectlor aa a fuactl,oa

of photon energy for Te-doped AIO.5G"O.5Sb
at IOOK. The solld l1oe 1o Flg. 2 18 a
theorettcal fta9) ao the alata. The optlcel
iolizatlon eaergy (Eo) t|as obtalned eE
0.g5eV fron the curve fttthg.
The teuperature alepelatetse of free
elestror coaceatratloa revealed for eeveral
Al conpoaltLoas by Hetr effect meaaurereat
are shon' ta Flg. 3. The thermal actlvatloa
etergles are lndlceted la Ftg. 3.
trot Te-doped AlGeSb l'tth xlo.3, the

Table L Activatloo energles for therrnal- emission (E.) and
capture cross-s€ctlons ln Te-doped Al--Gar _--Sb srith sEveral x.
At x below 0.2 no deep traps were aetEcttET
x

E.(eV)

0.3
0. 39

olt "'2 ) 4.1x10-13

0.4
0.43
2.1x10-11

0,72

0.49

0.61

0.48

0.49

1.3x10-11

t.2xlo-t2 2.9x10-13

r28

0.49

0.51
5.1x10-13
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Fig. 2 Normalized electron photolonization
crosa-sectioo as a function of photon
energy for A1O.5GaO.5Sb et 100K.
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electron concentration and mobility were
exposed to white Light et 77K. The
increased values were persistent after the
light was turned off. The changes ln
electron concentration arrd of moblLity due
to illuminatlon are listed in. TabLe 2.

Fig. 3

Temperature depeadence of free
electron concentratlon for several AI

compositions.

are: a) a large dlfference between
the thermal and optlcal activation energy,
b) persistent photocouductlvity (ffC; at Low
temperatures, c) a very smal.l capture ctosssectl.on at Low temperatures, d) Iinearity
between the deep trap concentration and
donor concentratioa. In the prevlous
p.p"rrz'3), two of these featuresl €.gr1 the
persistent photocooductivlty and optlcaL
actlvation energy, were not yet observed.
In the present work we coul_d successfully
conduct the Ha11 effect measurement and
verify the exl.stence of PPC lo Te-doped
ALGaAs

In

Te-doped ALGaSb, eLectron-traps were
not detected wlth Al composition up to 0.2.
However, deep traps with E"=0.24eV and

0.37eV in Se-doped A1O.1Ga0.rSb and
E.=0.35eV in A1O.3Ga0.7Sb were detected by
DLTS" The depths of the traps were dlffer-

ent from that in Te-doped Al.GaSb at the same
Al, composition.

4. Discusslons
The distinct features of DX-center in

Table 2 Electrical properties of Te-doped
ln the dark and after illumlnation.
300K

77K

Dark
x

nu
("r-3)

0.2

0.3
0.4
0.5

ALGaSb

nu
(cm2v-1r-1)

5.0x1017 4tL
8.7x1017 Lg7
8.4x1017 LBz
4.!xLoL7 1,tg

("*-3) (cm2v-1"-1)
2.3xlol7 876
5.1x1017 288
3.8x1017 91.3

I t..ristent

nu
cm-3) ("r2v-1"-1)
17

2.3x10-'
,l'1
6.8x10''
1''

7.0x10''
17

4.1x10-'

976
296
2oB
1.70

Alxcal_xsb rlth x10.3. Thus, all of the8e
features for the Dx-serter have beea
obselyed for the deep traps ,.! Te-doped
AlGaSb. It ca! be clalned that the deep
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